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28 South .Main St.
HEADQUAnTEUS FOn

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, ladies' ana Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
UJfY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-I-

vorably with 80o goods sold In Phlladel-- "

phia and other cities. I am selling an all-- I

wool Habit Clotb, worth 60c, for30o per
I have tho best 60o Corsot in tho region.

Kin Flannels, worth 25f. sold here for 20o per
yard: wide Muslin cold for 60 per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per 'yard, and a
Uood Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Manltot
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

Natural Wool Suits, worth
GENTS' sold now for 2. Comfortables
and Ulankets cheap. 90",?secure good values at old rellablo stand,
288outh Muin street, next door toorand
Union Tea Store.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches,- - Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps.unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 20 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CKEAM
HKEAD, something new. You want to try It;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular, Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Bar stocked with the beet beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandleB, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

FOE
Two Cars Choice White Oats
Two Cars Choice White Orts

One
One

One Car Choice Mixed Middlings
One Car Ohoico Mixed Middlings

One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay
One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay

Now Fishing Greeic;33uckwheat
Now Fishing Creek Buckwheat

Old Time Graham Flour
Old Time Graham Flour

J
I til ;til - '

THE

Read
And be convinced that

Stewart
Have laid in tho supply of

Comforts

And aro prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Gray Blankets, at 67ou pair.
100 pairs 10-- Artie Gray Ulankets, (1.25 a pair.
100 pairs 10--4 Ulverton Gray Ulankets, at

(1.3714 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Rlverton Gray Blankets, ot

(I,02W a pair.
100 pairs 10-- itiverton Gray Blankets, at

(2 00 a pair.
100 pairs 4 Gray Blankets, at $3.55 a pair.
100 pairs 4 Ilztra Qray Blankets, (2.75 a pair.
100 pilrs 4 very " " f3 35 a pair.
100 pairs 4 " " " (3.S7K ajialr.

White Blankets:
COO palm, ranging in price from 75c to 812.50 a

pair.
00 pairs Crib Blankets.

300 well-mad- Comforts, from C9o to M.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex--
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

Blankets, Comforts
and Woolen Cioods.

DIVES, FOMEROY & STEWART

POTTSVII.WJ, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Managor.

CTS. PER YARD25 roa
OIL CLOTH.

Others for 35, 43, Mo and upwards. Parties
having carpet rugs should send them and have
them made Into a first-clas- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

SALE.

Car Fancy White Middlings
Car Fancy White Middlings

One Car Yellow Corn
One Car Yellow Corn

One Car Pure Chops
One Car Puro Chops

Flour
Flour

Now Ityo Flour
Now'Ryo Flour

AT KEITER'S

OE THE CAUSES !

ANOTHER CONTRIBUTION ON
THE PRESIDENTIAL BATTLE

THE PATRIOT MUST STEP DOWN

To Mako Room for tho Man Who
Hlrod a Substltuto When tho

Country Called for His
Services.

HE battle Is over and
tho victors aro now

preparing to scat their
oliampion tho cham-

pion of tho Solid South

tho man whoso his-

tory marks him as an
evader of duty nud as

far beneath tho spbero of manhood and patri-

otism that was embodied in Harrison as tho
serf is beneath the Czar. The man who

shouldered his musket and fought for the
preservation of tho Union against tho on

slaught of tho South will on tho fourth of

next Starch surrender tho Presidential chair
to a man who bought a substltuto for his
place at tho'front.

Cleveland, tho pet of tho Solid South, tho
Buddha of tho ignorant and superstitious

and tho Idol of tho corruptionists of tho
country, will inarch triumphantly to Wash

iugton again and gladden tho hearts of tho
Union's enemies by tendering to tho Solid

South tho rags which were taken from her
when she tried to rule.

"By tho will of the people," tho Democrats

say that Cloveland was chosen, but they
know better. Cleveland takes tho chair by
tho will of tho hurriedly and illegally natur-

alized foreign element that has gained or is

rapidly gaining control of tho largo cities of

tho Union, such as New York, Boston,

Chicago, St. Louis, Indianapolis and .Mil'

waufcee.

It will be a stupendous undertaking to dis'

lodge tho Democrats, even should they fall,

as they undoubtedly will, in satisfying tho
independent element that gavo them such a
sweeping victory. They are evidently not
going to ;let go tho grip they have on tho
Solid South, and tho hold Tammany has In

having complete possession of the election

machinery in New York makos it next to an
Impossibility for tho Republicans to get a fair
shako over theio. The big settlement of
foreign laborers in Chicago seems to havo put
tho Democracy of that city in a position that
will enable them to control the vote of

Illinois for soino years to crme. This same

foreign element in Boston is bound at no dis-

tant day to mako Massachusetts Democratic.

Tho Republicans do not appear to bo able to

catch any of tho foreign element that comes

to our shores in theso days. For somo rea-

son (who can explain it?) these people go into
tho Democratlo party.

It is only a question of time of when tho
American bom people and their descendants

will bo crowded out in every corner and
those who como hero and aro naturalized
beforo tho smoll of tho sea breeze is out of
their clothing will be absolutely In control.

And then what will tho Americans do?
Nothing. For should thoy attempt to assert
their rights thoy will bo declared guilty of

Know Nothiugism, and if they persist in
their claims the made-to-ord- er Americans

will rosort to the policy that was invoked to

kill witchcraft.
This is pleasant food for reflection on the

part of the patriotic (?) Americans who are
continually harping on " our country " and
yet voted to again place at its head a man

who did not havo courage to go to the front
and light for her preservation when tho
South had Its fingers clutched about her
throat.

But "wo've gone on' dono it" and thero is

nothing for the villainous (?) Republicans to

do but to sit down and await tho ralsiug of

the curtain on G rover Cleveland's glorious (?)

second term. Let us smllo while wo can and
when Tammany puts her sachems in charge

of tho government we will try to smile again.

Yesterday morning tho price of milk went
up in town from 8 to 10 cents a quart and tho
housekeepers do not tako kindly to the ralso.

Tho Democrats will of courso say the elec-

tion of Cleveland had nothing to do with the

raise, but when a laily asteu lr tno

scarcity of water had anything to do with
It the milk man looked dreadfull v indlnnant.

It may bo that tho cows are on strike.
Democrats will laugh at the Idea that tho

recent election could have au effect on milk, '

but there are somo who will remember tho

tree trauo tlnios oi mo w s, wneu went was

scarce and people were on the vergo of

starvation. Thoy will perhaps remember

tho free trade times when about everything
used In this country was made across the sea.

The pieces of crockery, plates and other j

dishes, will no doubt be recalled, with tho

English lion surrounded by blue on tho
bottom. Tho knives and forks and pocket

knives from Sheffield, England ; tho locks

upon tho doors with the English lion and tho
unicorn stamped upon themj all those and in

fact nearly all articles of household uso will

bo remembered as having tho foreign trade
mark. And at this tinio, peoplo somo of our
people will remember, that tho authorities of

a borough not a thousand miles from Shen-

andoah rented a hall and stocked it with
flour, meal and vegetables, which wero dis

tributed among heads of families who

received orders for a small pittance per day
in return for work dono on tho public high
ways. State ( Wild Uat J bank notes were in
circulation and mingled with tho Bhinplastcrs,

and miners and laborers received store orders

and each colliery had a store.

The platform upon which Qrovcr Cleve-

land was elected last Tuesday Includes wild-

cat bank and free trade policies, and the
Democratic party was in lull power when

tho times wero as they are described above.

Tho only thing surprising Is that all tho

milk in the country did not turn sour and
remain so after tho result of tho election was

made known. C. Y.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Youue; ,Ioyco AVus 1'ractlcaUy Ktcketl to
Death.

A young man named Joyce, aged adout 20

years, and employed as a driver at Bear
Ridgo colliery, whilo returning to the stables,

on tho back of a mule, was thrown to tho

ground and horribly mangled by tho

hoofs of tho animal. It is not
known whether tho animal became

frightened by thorattllngof thoyoung man's
cans or whether somo boys who wero playing
in tho vicinity threw stones at tho animal,

At each leap the hoofs of the mule struck
tho victim with distressing effect. Joyce
died in groat agony at about ten o'clock last
night.

rKKSONAL.

Maurice Morrison spent yesterday at Potts
villo.

31. A. Acker went to tho county seat this
morning.

Mis. L. A. Freeman is visiting friends in
New York City.

Major E.J. Phillips, of Sharuokiti, spent a
few hours in town yesterday.

Charles L. Shaw, of 1'ittston, was tho guest
of II. E. Denglcr last evening.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, statesman from
Gordon, was in town yesterday afternoon.

Miss Edith Miners left fur Mt. Carmcl this
morning to spend a fow days with frieuds.

Policeman George Holvcy was among the
town people who spent y at Pottsvllle.

Chief Burgess Smith reports that ho has
been mado the father of a Grovcr Cleveland

Editor iioyer, ot thl3 paper, attention a
meeting of the Schuylkill Press Association
at Pottsvllle this morning.

Mrs. Fieeman and sister, mother and aunt
of Superintendent L. A, Freeman, to day
left for their homo in Providence, R. I.

H. E. Denglcr, assistant in tho post office,

went to the lower cud of tho county this
morning to try his skill at shooting quaii.

Mrs. Tliomas Evans, of East Centre, street,
is sutferingfrom tho offsets of a fall at her
home. Two of her ribs wero slightly frac
tmcd.

Miss Ruth Hughes, of Sanday Run,
Luzemo county, who spent tho past few days
with iriends in town, returned to her home
yesterday afternoon.

Joseph Roster and wife and Mrs. Mahlon
Ketter, who were in town attending the
funeral of J, II. Roster's child, left for their
homes In WilKes-uarr- e tO'Uay.

Robort Ollvor, William II. Dettroy, Robert
D. Ungeubuck and David R. James, repro
seutatlves of our cllloie' t Are department.
wollt to jiahanoy City last evening, prepared
to render their assistance if needed.

A. C. Morgan, of town, fsr a number of
years chief clerk in tho Lehigh Valley
freight office, at Uazlcton, left this morning
for Denver, Col., where lie will probably
locate permanently, Mr. Morgan makes the
change for the benefit of his health.

ilrt. NlgMoul John, you said you would
bo homo at a quarter of twelve, and here it's
three o'ciock.

Mr. iTightoal-Vfo-- XA (hid)
(niclj twelve!

CutVee's Annoucemrnt.
Phillip Colfeo has purchased a large stock

of staple groceries aud now is the time for
dealers and private families to secure bar-

gains. The stock must be sold at once.
Bring your caus along for two quarts of
vinegar for 5 cents; the best molasses usually
sold for CO cents a gallon, for 30 cents; host
rico 5 cents nor pound ; one pound of
Miners' Extra tobacco 23 cents: fresh
nrunea : several different kinds of tea
tomatoes, 3 cans for 25 cents. Don't forget
the place, Philip Coffee's, Post Office building,
corner of Oak and Main streets. tf

A llotix.
Considerable excitement was caused In

lown la,t nSut h? tho circulation of a report
that a big fire had started in Mahauoy City
and more than half tho town was In danger
of destruction. Investigation showed that
thero was no foundation for the report.

We need a new sitting-roo- chair,
I want it upholstered in blue;

And sincv, sir, my daughter U fair
I think ym had best make the chair

X lit"-to- o small, ilr, for two,

BURGLARS WASTE TIME ON
AN UNLOCKED SAFE.

THREE GENTS THE ONLY BOOTY

A Peculiar Gang of Burglars Who
Seem to be Endowed Witht

Great Patience Much
Waato of Timo,

Jssv ttlttUSTEKUY on the
fwTH T, part of some unknown

1 BMJ. -- r

again afforded tho
management of tho

Shenandoah Feed and
Lumber Company with
food for reflection and

speculation. Last night somo unknown
parties forced open tho office door at tho lum

beryard on East Coal street and turned their
attention to "cracking" a drawer of a desk.

After breaking tho lock and splintering con-

siderable woodwork the midnight visitors

pulled out tho drawer and exposed to view

three copper pennies. To sniff at this
find was hut natural for a burglar, so

the visitors turned their attention to a safo

in a corner of tho office. The safe door was

unlocked. This should have been sufficient

notice that thero was not a gold mine in

reach, but tho burglars did not take tho hint.
Thoy opened tho safe door and with a largo

chisel tried to break tho woodwork away

from the inner iron chest. This work was

not pushed fur aud it is believed tho workers

wero frightened off.

This last was tho sixth attempt that has

been made to mako a haul at this place and
on no occasion bavo tho burglars secured a
cent. Each attempt has been mado on Mon

days following pay day.

Tho proprietors of the placo say that tho
burglars arc either very green and ignorant,
or somebody is taking a big risk on practical

jokes.

GIRARDVILLE GLEANINGS.

A Newsy Letter from n Wide Aw like Cor
respondent.

I. Reith, tho undertaker, is having a hand
somo stono pavement laid in front of his
Parker street property.

Our town is indeed u heavy sufferer from
the scarcity of water. There is not enough
water to supply the gas company with a
quantity sufficient to mako gas enough for
both street aud domestic uso, and in conse-
quence our town was in darkness last even-
ing. To make matters worse, the streets aro
all torn up, and people aro in danger of in-

juring themselves.
Tho funeral of H. W. Foy took placo

Monday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
was made at St. Joseph's cemetery. Tho
Mannerchor and Girard Hose Co., No. 1, of
which tho deceased was a member, attended
tho funeral in a body.

P. D. Helms, President of tho Pottsvllle
Town Council, transacted business hero yes-

terday.
Quito a number of our society peoplo re-

ceived invitations to attend the November
assembly of tho Omega Social Club, of Mali-nno- y

City.
The boys of tho High School have formed

a foot ball eleven, and would be pleased to
hear from other teams whoso members are
under 10 years of ago.

The great mining play "Underground"
will be tho attraction at the Palace theatre

Tho company is said to be a first
class one, and will no doubt be greeted by a
packed house.

Tho Girard Hose Co., No. 1, will hold a
grand masquerade ball on tho 28d Inst., at
tho Palace theatre. A large number of
tickets havo been disposed of .and a good
time is guaranteed to all who attend.

COURT NEWS.
Suits In Which Our Town Peoplo Are

Interested.
The cases against Contractor Taylor,

Architect Beeho, tho County Commissioners
ct. al., were called up yesterday. Motions to
quash tho indictments on tho ground that
they could not be made on tho complaint of
tho auditors, were made by the defendants'
lawyers. Saturday morning was fixed as the
timo for argument before a full bench.

A truo hill was returned by the grand Jury
in tho caso of Isaao Phillips, who is charged
with tho murder of 'Squire O'Donnell.

The caso of M. E. Doylo, charged with
libel, was called for trial

Leo Long was called to trial for larceny

William Dcrr was appointed guardian of
Charles Derr, minor, aud his bond approved,

Mark D. Bowman, Edward Fogarty and
Charles Beuslngor were appointed viewers to
lay out a publlo road iu Jiahanoy township,
loading from Now Boston to Nowtown.

Mrs. Hugh Dovers was tried jestorday for
being drunk and disoidorly and assaultiug
her husband. Sho was sentenced to im-

prisonment for six months.
Mrs. Patrick Morris received n sentence of

ten days for being drunk aud disorderly.

Found Out.
The best anrt easiest way 1o get rlrt ol a

Cough or cold that may develop Into con-
sumption Is to Invest 25 cents In a bottle of
Pan-Tin- the great remedy r Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Trial
bottles tree at P. P. D. Klrllu's drug store.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

A Wutmiti Mude l'rltiouer rm u Kalltvuy
Triirk.

Mrs. King, of West Line street, had an ex-

ceedingly narrow escape from death on tho
Lehigh Valley railiotd near tho Bowers'

street crowing yesterday afternoon. As sho

was walking along tho track her foot became

fastened in one of the frogs. At tho same

time the woman heard the whistle of a pas-

senger train approaching from behind and in
making desperate efforts to disengage her
foot she was thrown face down upon the
rails. Fortunately somo men aud women

saw her perilous position and released her
just in time to get her from the way of tho
approaching train. Mrs. King sustained sev-

eral severe bruises by her fall and was pros-

trated by shock when she realized the nar

row escape she had.

ASHLAND 'APPENINGS.
A ltrlght Correspondent Sends nit Inter

estluj; Kutch of I.ovalUuiH.
Thero is a boom in foolscap paper, to be

used as petitions for tho post office.

Mrs. Henry Sehafer, of Uazlcton, is tho
guest of Mrs. Fred. Kropp.

Miss Roso Hess, daughter of one of Tama- -

qna's enterprising merchants, is tho guest of
Miss Arlio Perry.

Miss Maggie Corcoran, one of our school
marms, spent Sunday with St. Clair friends.

Miss Maggie Connor is spending a few days
with friends in New Philadelphia.

Miss Lulu Shlndel, of Tamaqua, who had
been visiting friends in town, returned home
Saturday.

Miss Mary Dougherty and Miss Katie
Early, two attractive young ladies of Shen-

andoah, aro being pleasantly entertained by
friends hero.

Tom. Collihau, tho tonsorinl artist formerly
of town but now of Centralia, Sundayed
with his many friends in town.

Miss Nan Mouaghau, of Baltimore, Md.,
who is the guest of tho Misses Monaghan, of
Girardvllle, spent Saturday in town.

Master "Dick" Douahoe, ono of Spade
Bro's hustling young clerks, has been under
Dr. Marshall's care for tho iwst week. We
aro pleased to hear he is on tho road to re-

covery.

The Kexult or Merit.
When anything stands tho test of fifty

years among a discriminating people like the
Americans, it is pretty good evidence that
thero is merit somewhere. Tho value of a
medicine is best proved by its continued uso
from year to year by the tamo persous and
families, as well as by a steady increasing
sale. Fow, if any, medicines havo met with
such continued success and popularity as has
marked tho introduction and progress of
Brandreth's Pills, which, after a trial of over
fifty years, aro conceded to bo the safest aud
most effective purgative and blood puraficr
introduced to the rublic. That this is tho
result of merit, and that Brandreth's Pill3
actually perform all that is claimed for them,
is conclusively proved by the fact that thoso
who regard them with tho greatest favor aro
thoso who have used them the longest.

Brandreth's Pills aro sold in every drug
and medicine store, cither plain or sugar
coated.

A Testimonial.
Last ovoning the members of the Y. W. '.

T. U. met in their rooms for the purpose of
presenting to Mr. Arthur C. Morgan a token
of their esteem and wish him a safe journey
to Colorado. The presentation was mado by
Mr. J. T. Lawson. Tho token was a beauti-
ful Oxford bible, Mr. Morgan was very
agreeably surprised and in acknowledging
the gift gavo assurances of his good will to-

wards the cause of tho Y. W. C. T. U, A
brief musical and literary programme fol-

lowed.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Llfo
Awiiy,"

Is the name of a little book Just received
telling all about c the wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed cure for ohewing,
smoking oigarette liablt or sntill' dipping.

is the only guurauietd tolwcoo habit
sure in tho world sold by druggists. Men-
tion this paper. THE STERLING REMEDY
CO., 15 Randolph St., Chicago or Iudianik
Mineral Springs, Ind., aud get a book mailed
free.

Paper, 'tis said, will keep us warm ;
This fact, poor friend, pray note

And in your vest Uie ticket wear.
For your pawned overcoat.

P. O. S, of. A. Notice.
A special meeting of Washiugton Camp,

No. 200, P. O. S. of A., will be held on Wed-
nesday, November 10th, at 12:30 o'clock, in
Robbins' hall. South Main street, to make ar-

rangements to attend the funeral of our lato
brother, John Birkelbach, which takes placo
at 2 o'clock on above dato. Members of our
sister camps cordially invited to attend.

W. S. LlNIJBNMUTH, Pres.
Attest: C. T. Stuaugun, Sec tt

It has been proven by living1 witnesses that
Pan-Tin- a Is R reraarkublespeciao for the quickcure of Ihe difficult and dangtrous throat an
lung'troubles-It- s equal rani tie found. Costs
!H cents. I'un-Tlu- a Is sold at P. P. D, Klrlln'tidrug store.

VrrUy QM Teacher. What I Do you InUnd
to withdraw from the Sunday-scho- ?

IFah J, Yessee. Me fllaldee stay here
JVy GirJ Teaditr. Afraid ? What ars you

afraid of ?
Wah L4. Thlsee leap year.

Edw C Cook. 613 Adams Ave.. Fcronton, Pa.,states, that he considers Dr ) in lis toughSyrun tho most efficacious remedy lor coughs,
eto , he has yet found.

Wanted.
Oirls for general housework. Call at Max:

Reese's intell office. tf


